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~-Zldw {n.rk C1 ... J, Se-ptGmher 12 i 971 
('1JSSP Office) 
Pt· s~nt: Robert Zuv n, Frauk Joyce, Wendy Ba tao 
Jennifer ley, a,ai"r.y Wi gal"d • Die k Ohmann. P u 
Webster) Mtc .le Rns·ell, Grace Paley, Mltc Geo n l 
Chevigny • Bi 11 Dav:.do • im Ander Oi'l of ~1cotm X U it: d 
~taff ~poi:,t_: Shailft is le ~.,_ng the st ff of 
Todd umley has bef!n hired to take his pbcel> 
d. of pt 
!!J.limc1al H.e, or.t:.: . Cut."rent bala ce plus projected !1como 1 project d 
encu::werments leaves us uith . ...ooj cted balanc of $1,018~ 7., Thi m a 
we have about $1,000 for grants. 
Michele~ gges•ed th we 
Cunmingo Fou . w.t1on ::o .und gr.oups like the g-roups in 
repreo. ive at uat ·t< n -11:ich r;.ee .. i f nding on lar ·, sc le and 
:, : :l.od of t me than Re iet can ma ge,. CifilIJ~ t 11 
c ldaor, abot~t fu 1t.!ing Malcom X, ST P uill ttend 
n.terial on the r i t -c. 
Ge ·}rgA 
wor~ o . a $p~tking 
MXU ! ·n Florida. 
¥~!'! .in!,; Ro 8 '.:'": Zevit is s f.11 d1ot ibuti ng .. , a. es ,.,_o S pe 
names shmil& •t)atact~J as soon a po . h Ze -~ n ut:.>gMte 




Die O :aann . tld Louis Kamp .ugge t . 
renpcn i le or. p ~c ~g an a · fer Resia 
crl i s• th reby av,i d .. ng .. hst Bure. ,cracy . 
East and Mid~-.eet W i ' t t ibera t {o'- :1 ~F .. 
C.arrle !fat ,h bout ha;-;:&1:it1(~ t he mni .... ing, 
Fore . t if he ~mnt:.i t -:-· \.\·~ it - (or taff 
them h2t" p .. onP. or .1tld ~!.- ti ) 
p roach the 
reme and 
fo a 101:lger 
to v nhoe 








tee, to be 
ter 
ch 
ggest.ei w.c: aend extra eop1.e ~>f the ne rnl tt: to . d .ifere t 
~he roolli,~ lint 0 e UtSt~te NY, Pa.~ Ohio) alopg with l"e um 
enve c:,pas . ~ als~ ~~1g ,ested we elect a few names of so e suba,~rlber i in 
one .rea imd aend ?Xt. .... a copies with a plea to drut'l .ip rnora ~ub .r ... bar• o 
-.2 ... 
F\ll!!t:;8:181!.g. q_g_~: 
Regerding advertiz menta for the Security Kit:, vadooa ,-opi. au s, cl 
the foll6w1ng st jounalo or uewapapera: radic 1 1 • Journal•, U1tfl new• etter. 
newsletter of the Medical Comm. for Human Right•• TMISa &~ • .,, - dat ly 
philadelpl1a newslE tter for lawyers (Bill DAVD>OH wi l ••nd a copy)• 
WBAI portfolio. and KPPA portfolio. Science for ,eopl • (It 81 r @ 
MIT for more inform tion). 
Staff w1111.0· t ct Rob n Pffiefer about doing graphic for add. 
Grace PALED "'"'111 c 11tact Jules Pffiefur bout uising one of hie cart ns 
nd Bill DAVJ.OON will write the text for the a,. 
There was 3uner2l discussion about t idea of RBSISt putting out 
a magazine on the order of VIET;-.REPORT wb:lch would be a diacusslon of tl\{ 
repressive attpratuiJ, analysis of political direction throushout the count ,:y. 
lmd the prison situation, righcs and organidng. Until we h~ r different~ y, 
we sbo9ld ae ume that NACL.4.~Weat is doing thi sort of thing. 
Staff and others will talk with Nick Egleston about the concept. 
Staf:: will shoose 4-5 groups w_ have fund ... d in the pa t uuhstant1al11 
and send it to Pa 1 LAUTER to work into a covering letter for , Fdl aa ss 
mail'l.ng 
WBST COAST SCEJ!!.: Faul Lau ·er reported on his recent trip. Ken Clc•ke of the 
MiU.tary Intelligence gt-o· µ m 1s doing an analyai of Califon~1 1 nt :l.on.al 
Guard and will distribute it nationally as a dal for further itudies. tn 
San Diego, the Institute for the Study of Non•Vto ence is a orr~ntzing a 
freedom vote around the issue of the departure of the USS Const t lationt1r 
Vietna~. Reported ~hat the 1 72 Republican Convention ls to be he• in Sa1 
n·e :~. 
Paris: Prak Joyi:.e on his visit to Parts and his talks with lttht. 
PPG repre->entativea at the l egoth.tiono about thei r 7 Point Pl n -:. nd about 
Nixon's ~t.Jltkt viait to China. 11\~ V1 -tnemese believe that thei~ .>eace 
Plar.1 should be the <locu of the merican Left and th t internal e ·~nts in 
the U .. S. have distrac_ted the mo11en1ent from . ;,a~ (namely: the ~ .age/price 
freeze and Nixon'e trip.) • . e vietnamese ha a great deal of criticism for 
the 9logans "out °' P' au d ''bring th . troop home now l'' as easet dally 
reciat and beside~ ,e point . n1ey ignore the r al po11tica~ situ£!i>n in 
Viatnom, say nothin obout -tha one man ele-ct1on. The Vietnamese belt ve 
th:u: t ,~ e ~:oor:lcar11 people know more ~bout the political situation ·1 '1 South 
bet aam than th1;. movement: give them credit for; thay see the mo·,ement' s 
emphasis on the military situation .. nstead of the polite 1 a traji, ietakc. 
Frank JOYCt! will eite up . ler.f .et ebout the 7 Point Peace Pl n f<r the 
Danbury Dem,l r.str~.t fon1. Barry Wingard will ·talk to Tom David on a.lout 
havin ~pea~ers at the detnonst ation push the PRG Peace proposal. 
ICDP: Bill Davidon attended thdr August conference aa1d that they ,~ '1 t"e generally 
a gty t the lack o~ publicity given the conference. Peggy Duff too~ the 
posi.tion that lCl)l should ad, "h. a different dircctio~ in the future, oi:.her than 
solely disaannnment. 
1Bgarld1p the febaolutolJ: Final Call To RSpl@t l&legl"9Sf t•e,!&tzt 
Claudett4a Piper wlll be aa'ked to pei:use the draft for 
another and Staff will have the Call printed. ' 
write 
General D&ecuaaion on NA!!: Paul Lauter said b tbou fl ulty becauae of 
the background of ita orignators, i.e. having no ot:pl\tdag rience othe-r 
than the Seattle Li eration P'ront: conspiracy trial. ZBVJN aclded that he 
thought a national structura built on the present movement le tuane, over 
intellectual, ,d.tt, no orgadzing· expe'C"ience. Re felt 1t better at this ti 
to push comnunity organhing, food coops,et.c. NAM at present la an f.rrel~vaflt 
aeetract ideological discussion, what we need is a conference of working 
clas projects. PAUL, MICHELLJl, FRANK. AID LOUIS wlll pft.-K jet together 
and ~ite a response. 
AUGUST J'utl)lNG RIQlBSTS 
Cepesaee Co~,!?f. Rocbeatersi Hew York $70.00 for tuo IIOhtha. 
~-Bd..M.~~f!!ll 6 Rocread.oncl J'und1 lac. Payattevill•• Rortb Caroitna 
150 .oo f r cbree months. · · 
nw Jackeg BUtMD Mshts Pt-03eetc, Jaeboa, Mt.nieaipp&. •' $300.00 (Sept.) 
$200.00 (Oct.) $ 00.00 (lfov.) ·· . . . 
Comm&t&;eo of.CoQacJ.,.nu... 11a·teft,,ur1. ~ctleuc. $100.~ COQtiageat oo · 
eot being able -to get it froto the Hama~rgDefe e •unit. 
Jtt.tcobt X U!;att:ed · l.t.Jk!t1t1cp h@t. 'fallaha~aee• ftorUa. $250.00 for 
three nths ad.nu11 cost of pho~ b611a ,.ae cc our phoDe. 
Ham times• WorcE~Ster t Mae • $150.00 
(Jo(, 17 µ;/ ~ --1/,'oo ~ 

..£ Amert n Doc r::ient · , lms. ,. ev· York. re d l, 000. 00 
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f {;t :: ·a' u :~, . r"' d:. e ~1400 f . off ~-e. 
tebph.or....... ~, e rch on drug 
r ( Pc10• le•s South 
nt Phone - $210. 
center for street 
bar.1ti. $ 5( 0 for tr cto , 
- pr "'id ng food for th 
.~4.,0 (h150 f~ · COS~G of printing 
fo .· legnl •!o t.tJ, teLphor..e, legal 
t:.ng C Btiio) • rl>t A .tio Manufa .tui:ing 
$JO' fct· of.f· 
t ~ch~ .. A.id 
~-1 · ap€· ) and filing 
· 1 s froo l ' n f fin,\ 
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